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Sale of Heal £u(nfA

1»1» a?18**' 00 018 llth day of Dec
1915. the undersigned Trustee ottered
*°r sale, at public auction at th«

door tn Franklin county
?ue advertisement.16' de8Crlbed after'
WIIERE AND WHEN, O. Y Yar-

- hMrt ^ became the last and highest
bidder for and at the price nfviLi
Hundred Dollars ($900.00) and
whereas the said O V VnrKn . ,

atructed and dtaJd The deTe'n"

tl wf^/ feed aald propw-
y PrePared by the under-

Co^nnrt hU8tefJt° 8ald FrankUn Land

ft5ftS5S|T23r CU0.r teanndd6^
purchase price so bid therefor demand-

mand waj! Wblch
mand was not complied witli and

?Kldta? the® dh^!idefVf ^ note 8ec"

^ J®®4 ot hereinafter
V referred to, hav6 demanded of said

pr°I)«rty described In
deed of trust, be resold.

request pursuant to ">e
request and instructions made br thn

StS 8esebcyC
ny said deed of trust, and in aocor.

rhWfil 5rr 016 power <U>d authoritycontained In that deed of trust whfth
uA 1916 h»0DTth| 7lh dajr of Jan"

w &££-«?? a
gw» woTti£
Deeds for Franklin county In Book

win on8M24H U'e unders|Sn®d trustee

79' L °° "°nda/'he 21st- day of Feb.
12 °®,oc* M- at 'he courthouse

door In Franklin Co., sell at public
thn fo°tn *? th5 b'«he8t bidder for cash
the folowlng described real estate .

- i^,?SDnlD8 at,the bridge where the
Loulsburg road crosses little River

South1. / thence along said road
South 38 degrees, West 100 feet-"
thence South 61 West 2177 feet to
Cross Roads; thence along Younes-
vllle road South 29 1-2 East 250 feet;
thence along Loulsburg road South
76 East 1077 feet to a stake; thence
South 76 East 1760 feet to Little River
thence up said river 850 feet to the
beginning, containing 50 acres, and
heing tract of land conveyed by w H

-.^Ve" an<l wife, to J. B. Ellington,
by deed duly recorded In public
Register of Franklin county. This
the 19th day of January, 1916.

1-21JS1
BEN T" HOLDEN.

1 21 6t . Trusts*.

TUCKERS
LIVERY

Main Street ,

Louisburg, N. C

1 have equipped a most up-to-
date Livery Stable for the ac¬
commodation of_ the people at
#hiiishurg and Franklin ConntyCo especially the traveling pub-
lie. My outfit! ate the beat to be
had and your every convenience
will be (riven prompt attention.
My driver* are all polite and
know their work. Give me an
opportunity to show my appre¬
ciation of your patronage. Prii.ee
reasonable. Special equipment
(or special occasions.

J. 0. Tucker
Loulaburg, N. C.

$10,000 For 1,000
Words or Less

For an Idea For i Sequel to

"THE
DIAMOND FROM

TuE SKY"
The American Film Manufac¬
turing Company's Picturized
Romantic Novel In Chapters.

f
This contest is .open to any man,

woman or child who is not connected,
directly or indirectly, with the Film
Company or the newapapers publish¬
ing the continued atory. No literary
ability is necessary to qualify aa a
contestant.
You are advised to see the continued

photo play inthe~theaters where it will
be shown.to read the story as it runs
every week, and then send irryow
suggestion. Contestants must con¬
fine their contributions for the sequel
4® 1,000 tooraj or It U
the idea that is wanted.

the unger print mnikinga from' th
murder scone/ the library where Blaii
had slain the kind old doctor, Henry
Lee, In his first attempt to gain tht'
diamond from the sky.
Blake pleaded with. Arthur to halt

Blair In the hour of his supposed tri¬
umph, but Esther and Arthur refused.
"Let Bluir have the Powell millions:
let him have Stanley Hall; let him have
'he earldom In England and the dia¬
mond from the sky," said Arthur. "We
have more than all these things, for In
casting tbem aside we have found
love and happiness!'*.
"Your mother, Hugar -Harding, was

my best friend. She gave me my start
In life," said Blake huskily. ''I will
abide by your wish. Abe Bloom sus¬
pects much, but knows little regarding
Blair Stanley.
"BJooin dare not move unless I say so

and 1 can hold him quiet. Even near
Fairfax you will never be recognized
in the.gypsy. Arthur Harding, by the
people who knew you as Arthur Stan-
ley. *

;
"The few short years have changedyou," but it is different with Miss Es

ther Stanley here. "Who could not tell
"her? You cannot keep the secret on
this account, 1 know."
"¥!lis is a sheltered place which only

the gypsies know the way to. only the
gypsies, with the exception of your¬
self," replied Arthur. "Yon know the
nay because my mother taught yon,
and you know the Romany password
that admits yoii past the outer vans.
«"Thls is the old rendezvous of my

mother. The gypsies own the very
land. We will not.be here long.orily
for our wedding, which will be a gypsy
one. Xone but a Romany can be at
the wedding.Hone but you. for you
were adopted Into the tribe as a boy.
Tam told." '

"Yes. I was picked up by your ihoth*
er a stowed and wretched lad. a run¬
away from a miserable almshouse in
the middle west." replied Blake softly.
"I was adopted Into Hngar's tribe, fed.
clothed and educated by your mother.
"But I ianriot tome to the wedding.

I think you are wrong, and I could not
hear to see the mistress of Stanley
hall wedded as a gyps.v when she
should be wedded as her mother was.
the way her people have been.
"Yon will pardon roe for spooking

from my heart?"
Esther smiled. "You are too serious.

Mr. Blake." she said. "I * is .the only
way X would be wed. You may be an
adopted gypsy, and Arthur mtfy be a
born one, but of us three I am the
real Romany, and I will have the wed-
4Ing of a gypsy queen and none other!"
But in the privacy of his sanctum in

his Richmond ag?ncy the next day
Blake smiled to himself as he said:
"Blair Stanl^, you destroyed one set
of proofs when you stjuck down Hu¬
gar and wrested them from her. Ar¬
thur destroyed the set I took to him,
but Tom Blake had the originals!"
Then he sighed and gnjjed at a por-J

trait of Hagar that hung upon the
wall of his sanctum. The picture was
Inscribed from Hagar to Blnke. The
tyes of the portrait seemed living ones
In the earnest gaze of the detective.
"You lire dead," he said, ;'but yodr

spirit lives, I khow. Whatever was the
wish of your steadfast heart that
thing shall be accomplished, and per-
haps I yet shall be the Instrument of
It!"
He spoke prophetically. In far away

Londop the sincerely faithful lawyer
Smythe writhed to secret protest at
the title- having come to Blair and
Vivian while the two dine and make
.merry In Loodon's falcons restaurants.
Smythe had seen Blair take his seat

in the house of lords, and no word
came from Blake, although he had ca¬
bled the Richmond detective to send
proofs or wair'a guilt and secure a
requisition.
Blake now went to this, latter task.

But Influential as be was, he found
the Virginia jurists were averse to
moving In the matter. After long de¬
lay he secured with all the secrecy
possible a warrant for Blair and a
requisition to return him to Amerlen.
and this be sent to Smythe.
Meanwhile in the fastness of the

Blue Kldge there is a royal wedding,
the nuptials, of royalty in Romany.
King Arthur marries Queen Esther,
and gypfiew from all over the land
havegathered for the event. There 1*
a mliypole, and there Is music,7 and
there are garland.-
The vnnu ar^ garlanded; the little

children threw flowers and the elder

1 gypsies bear branches of blosaoqp toi form a flower archway for tbe royal
young couple. Tbe goats and borst*
are garlanded. Quabba wears a gar¬
land and a big bridal favor and lead*
the gypsy music ians, who play all the
while the merry Romany weddingstrains.

. Clarence, the monkey, has a wedding
favor and wears a garland and is
made to beat the "tflnugle. though, in
sooth. Clarence is cynically indifferent,
being a bachelor by instinct.
And so tbe maypole ribbons are

twtned, and so tbe wedding dance
gtf^g on. and so at sunset tbe royal
pair. King Arthur and Queen Esther,
jump over the gypsy broomstick held
by Quabba.and ro they are married.
But because Esther is a Stanley of

the blood a minister is brought from
Richmond to marry tbem in the con¬
ventional manner also. And the min¬
ister comes and goes and wonders.
Then the happy, dancing gypsies

light them to tbe royal van with flam¬
beaux and return to dance and drink
and sing beneath tbe moonlight by ,tbe
maypole.
But the royal pair steal away unseen

and clamber up the sheer hillside, and

from a great rock pinnacle they sit
embraced and watch the moon, like a
shield of silver on the wall of heaven,
hang over the dim vale below.
On such a night the dapper Count de

Vaux. once "knave of clubs of the dia¬
mond pack." sits in his bachelor cham¬
bers in London and reads again, the
coronation story that tells that on the
morrow George V. and Queen Mary
shall be crowned with pomp in West¬
minster Abbey.
He reads that Blair, earl of Stanley,

and his countess, who was Vivian
Marston, will be among the privileged
.high born present
The American earl, so says the Lon¬

don newspaper, will wear the famous
Virginia Jewel, the diamond from the
sky. which, according to family tradi¬
tion. was found in a fallen meteor by a
colonial ancestor.
"Tbe Earl and Counted of Stanley

are residing in London at Stanley
House. Jlayfalr." concludes the article.
And the dapper De Vaux lajs aside

the paper and goes out. He takes a
cab and rides to the neighborhood of
Stanley House. Mayfair. It fronts
Regent's park and is a detached old
tdiflce of Tudor architecture.
Dismissing the cab. 1 De ^at»xv

watches and loiters till l:t ter He oeea
against a window sbaiie of Milady
Stanley's chamber, tlie silhouetted re-
flwtluih Uf l.M liub'.l* ic.M. lllu edri,
clasping the diamond from tlie sky
around, the shapely throat «»f the Co\M}~
less of &\£j)foy!
The ne:Tt day the earl iiud bis lady

are up e;iri.v7 attiru.g themselves hi
their coronation robes: for tbe crush
will be fSrost. aid tUey fcimt be in their

"fetftto code TTTl!:o 1 cy in0i}ue time.
Lawyer ftoiytlie in Ilia Gothic clnimr

ber in tins oUl houxcsls not happy. lie
has recelvrd h s eoiific frepi the uoblo
earl, my 1-jril Blair, and.' besides, be
has.not heard from Blake, the Rich¬
mond detective.

"I long in my soul." musrs fhe ee-
centric l;".v; or. "to have his lordship
arrested in thi» very doorway of the
abbey and dragged to Newgate in fet¬
ters! Though that would make the
dead and -gone earls of Stanley turn
in their stately grave*?11
As if in answer to his wishes a flun¬

key taps at his chamber door and au-
aounces that the postman is below
with a registered package for bim;
and, taking his hat. without which he

never stirs outdoors. Smythe descends
to the portals of Stanley house.
Called to my lady's boudoir as he

passes in the corridor, the lackey in¬
forms the questioning lord of the reg¬
istered mall package for Smythe.
Fearful of some bitter disappoint¬

ment, fearful of his criminal past in
America, Blair, carl of Stanley, leav¬
ing the lackey to do some service for
the Countess Vivian at her tiring, hur¬
ries down in the great Gothic stairway
to intercept any -ill omeped message
that may have come from America to
Smythe.
On bis breast there gleams the dia¬

mond from the sky that the American
earl would wear into his earldom, as
the ancestral finder had decreed.
The flunkeys usually loitering in the

hall have been drawn by curiosity to
follow the family lawyer out to the
mall man waiting wl{b receipt book
and the registered package!
As Blair, ninth earl of Stanley, reach,

es the last landing of the'Gdthic atair*-
way the armor of Sir Geoffrey Stan¬
ley of Agincourt is behind him. Then
the mailed arm is silently uplifted and
then it 'descends, bringing the battle
mace it holds down with crushing
force upon the yet uncoroueted head
of the American earl.
_Down the stricken man falls head¬
long. The clattering figure In armor
treads down the steps and -bends over
the crumpled, bleeding figure in the
robes <5T an earl and from the ermlned
breast of the prostrate Blair a mailed
hand dra^i away the diamond from
the sky!
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Invigorating to the Pale and SicklyThe Old Standard general atrengthenin* tonic.GROVE'S TASTELESS chin TONIC.drive. quiMalaria,enriches the blood, builds up the system.A true Tonte. For adult* and children. 60c.

If gasoline keeps on soaring it will
soon be so hlgh'we will' be rid of the
stink.

Notice
My son gillie O. Fuller has left

home without my conseqt to work (or
himself, and this Is to notify all whom
it may ooncern that I will not be
responsible for any debt he may con¬
tract He Is 17 years of age. This
January 38th, 1916.
1-28-4L .. 8. W mUR,

To Drive Out Malaria.t , And Build Up Thn Systen.Take the Old Stnu'lard OROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC. Yoa knowwhat you ate lading, as the formula isMinted on every label, showing it isQuinine and Iron in a tasteless form.Tl.r- Quinine drive* out malaria, thelion builds up the aystem. SO cents

Suit of Valuable Ileal Estate
Under and by virtue of the powerconferred upon me.in a certain deedof trust executed to me by J. A. Tur¬

ner and duly recorded In the office ofthe Register of Deeds for Franklin
county, N. c. In Book 199; page 60S,default having Ik en made 1 ntho pay¬ment of the notes secured therein andat the request of the holdt/~of Baldnotes, 1 will on Monday th»'28, day ofBeb., 191C ,at the hour of 12 o'clock,noon sell at public auction at thecourthouse door in Louisburg, N. C.,to the highest bidder fot cash, two -

certain tracts or parcels of landsituated In Louisburg township, Fran-lin county, North Carolina, boundedand described as follows:
FIRST TRACT. Beginning at astake in the center of the new Louis-

burg road where (he Cooke line
crosses the same; thence North 61 1-2
degrees East 28 poles 10 links to a
postoak , thence North 39 1-2 degreesBast 62 poles to a pine on a branch;thence along the branch Northward as
it meanders 48 poles to a stake with
four ash pointers; thence South 87 1-2
degrees Bast 66 poles to a stake on a
branch; thence North 82 1-2 degreesEast 18 poles, 8 links to a rock near
a branch In line of the 100 1-2 acres
conveyed by Misses Helen and Amanda
Cooke to Mrs. Rosa K. Cooke; thence
South 4 degrees West 113 poles 20
links to a rock; thence South 23 1-2
degrees West 146 poles 16 links to the
center of the old road to Louisburg;tLence along Uat road North 63
grees West 30 poles 20 links, North
77 degrees West 29 soles 4 links to
the center of said road, a stake on the
North aide, corner of the Home tract;thence along thatTtne North 21 1-2
degrees East 86 poles 6 links to the
center of the new road, a stake on the
South aide; thence, along the center
of said road North 35 degrees West
12 1-2 poles, North 21 1-2 degreesWest 46 1-2 poles to the beginning,
containing 116.58 acres by survey.
SECOND TRACT. Beginning at a

rock on a ditch wtth small poplar
pointer, Ford's corner on the old
road; tllence North 18 degrees West
10 poles to the center of the old road
at a point about where an older road
converged Into the same ; thence along
the old road North 28 degrees West
40 poles to a point In center of road
marked by a stake on the north side
thence North 16 1-2 degrees Bast 47
poles to a stake in the old Ballard
line corner of Home tract; thence
North 45 3-4 degrees West 89 poles 12
links to the center of the old road
which leads to the Macon place mark¬
ed by a small pine on the southeast
side .of s?id road; thence along that
road South 39 degrees 3 poles 12 links
to where it enters the old Louisburgand Nashville road; thence along that
road.N. 39 1-4 degrees W. 13 poles 14
links. North 66 1-2 degrees West 13
poles 21 links to the center of the
road marked by a. cedar ; thefice South
10 1-4 degrees West 3? poles to a
stake ; thence North 68 1-2 degrees
West 37 poles to a* stake on the path
leading to Henry Smith's; thence
South 3 1-2 degrees West 130 poles to
a large white oak; thence South 16
degrees West 10 poles to a hickory
pointer on the path. Ford's corner;thence along Ford's line South' 88
degrees East 146 poles to the begin¬
ning, containing 103.10 acres by survey
and being (this and the first des¬
cribed tract) the two tracts of land
convened on January 9th, 1915, by
Misses Cora Cooke, Annie Cooke, Bes¬
sie Cooke and Mattle Cooke, and W.
B. Coolt, and wife,, to said J. A. Tur¬
ner. This January 14th 1916.

W. H. YARBOROUGH, Jr.
l-28-6t. "

. Trustee.

Sale of Valuable Seal Estate

- Under and by virtue of the power
conferred upon me In a certain deed
of trust executed to me by J .D. Hill,
and duly recorded In the office of the
Register Deed of Franklin county N.
C.t In Book 192; pages 6 and 7, de¬
fault having been m£de in the pay¬
ment of the notes secured therein, and
at the request of holder of said note?,
I will, on Monday, the 28th day of Feb¬
ruary 1916, at the hour of 12 o'clock,
aoon, sell at public auction at the
courthouse door in Louisburg, N. C.,
to the highest bidder for cash, a cer¬
tain lot dt parcel of land lying and
being situated in the town of Louis¬
burg, Franklin county, North Carolina
adjoining Main street in said town,
Tar River, the lands of Griffin & Beas-
ley and the land of Franklin county,
and being the lot known as the Griffin
and Beasley stables lot, and more
particularly described and defined as
follows to-wlt
Beginning at the North-west corner

Of the lot of Anthony Neal (now J. S.
Williams), on Main street; thence
along Main St. in a northerly direction
56 feet to a stake corner fsr Griffin
and Boaaley ; thence Easternly along a
straight line leaving Main street at
right angles 114 feet to the line of the
Franklin county lands; thence southly
along the lines of said Frank¬
lin county lands to Tar River;
thence along Tar River westwardly to
Anthony Neals (now J. S. William's)
corner ^>n Tar River; thence North¬
wardly along Williams line to Wil¬
liams's corner; thence westwardly
along William'? line' 50 feet to the
beginning." This January 28th 1916.

W. H. YARBOROUGH, Jr,_
l-28-5t ' Trustee

Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of S. T. Gupton,
deceased, late of Franklin county,
this to notify all persons
holding claims against his estate
to present them to the undersigned on
or before the 28th day of January
1917 or this notice will be plead In
bar of their recovery. All persons
owing said estate will please coiAe
forward and make Immediate settle¬
ment. This January 28th 1916.

X. P. GUPTON, Admr.
l-28-6t. .

8»le of Land ,
.

"

By virtue ot me power of sale con¬
tained tn a certain deed of trust made
by I. H. Kearney ana wife and C. 8.
Williams to Wm. F. Joyner, Trustee,dated September 23rd 1907, and re¬
corded in the Registry of Franklin
county In Book 156; page 350, default
having been made In the payment of
Indebtedness thereby secured and de¬
mand for foreclosure having been
made by the holder of said indebted¬
ness, the undersigned will on Mondaythe 28th day of February 1916, at the
hour of noon, at the courthouse door
In the town of Loulsburg, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following des¬
cribed real estate, namely:
A certain tract ot land In Frank¬

lin county adjoining the lands of A.
H. Cooke's estate, Norman Long's
estate and others, containing 80 acres
more or less and rully described by
metes and bounds in a certain deed
from Ellen Pearce to I. H .Kearney,
recorded In Book 146; page 306 Franks
lib county Registry.
A certain lot in the town of Frank-

llnton, adjoining the lands ot W. J.
"Foster and others, containing 2.14

I acres and fully described by meteaand.
bounds in a certain deed from MarkI Hazelwood and wife to I. H. Kearaey-
recorded In Book 158 ; page 92, Frank¬
lin county Registry.
A certain lot in the town of Frank-

llnton adjoining the lands of S. 3.
Ratley, I. G. Staunton and W. W. Vasa
and minutely described by metes and
bounds In a certain deed from Lewis
Young to I. H. Kearney and B. F.
Cooke, recorded In Book 124; page
243, and In a deed from B. F. Cooke,
to I. H. Kearney, recorded in Book
135; page 225, Franklin county Regis¬
try.
A certain tract of land in Frank¬

lin county, bounded oni the North by
the lands of Mrs. Mary Beves, on the
East by lands vof Mrs. W. D. Sprilill
and Mrs. Pitchford, on the South by
lands of Susan CottrelU and on the
West by lands of Morris Beves and T.
H. S. Mitchell, containing 43 1-2 acres,
and being a part of the Henry Sher-
rod land which was conveyed to Mrs.
O. D. Kearney by N. Y. Gulley, Admr.,
by deed recorded in Gqok 156; page
27, Franklin county Registry. This the
25th day of January 1916t

Wm. F. JOYNER, Trustee.
1-2*8-4 1.

Many Furniture Bargains
Right now we are offeridg the most wonderful bar¬
gains in FURNITURE of our whole mercantile ca¬
reer, and it is not necessary for us to add a single
word to that, simple statement of fact.

Right Now is The Time to Buy -

These great values include everything in Chairs
for the whole house, Tables, Book CasesL Couches,
Settees, Lounges, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs,
Dressers. Chiffoniers, etc,'

t

W. E. White Furniture Company
Loiiisburg, N. C.

We Want All Accounts

PAID AT ONCE
We Cannot Carry Them

Any LongerSB. *

Pay us at the office of the same store.

ru .
^

m ..
-

B. G. Hicks, Estate
WELDON D. EGERTON, Manager:

EAST NASH STREET LODISBURO, N. C. £
tBC,. ^ . : ~

- ~M


